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were laid to rest in the silent olty of the

Charles HoaK came to the vl11all:e, it is· dead.

believed, In the early forties. He was a As before mentioned eeor::e S�evens

harness maker and had no family. He bouKht the house built by Mr. Hool

was quite a ladles' man, and yet, he After a rew yeafs he- sold It to Dr. John

did not seem to have any favodUes Mather, who had married a alater of

amonlt them. Thelf Simeon Bundy had George Stevens. The doctor was a man

Bold his farm bere.and moved nearer to of stronK individuality He was Dr.

the center of the town. Later John Mather and no one else, and evidently
Hoai, a brother of Charles Hoa&, came was not.dlapleaeed that It was so. He

and lived io the house vacated by Bundy, seemed very unlike his haIr brothers,
and Charles had a home with}lim. After Andrew, Ezra and Dan Mather, In his

a rew years, for some reason, not likina; views of lICe. He was counted a good
it here, he moved to his (ather's, and physiCian fa those old Bays and was a

Moses J. Hoalt, who had been Uvin& !tenlal man in a sick room.

there, came to tho vllla&e and bouKht A story is told of him that shows •

quite a piece of land above the red phase of lils character. A poor man

house and Iyini back on the hillside. lIvln, in the viUa&e was dan&;erously III

The family lived In the red house while with .. fever and the doctor was much

a new one was being built for them. He troubled on that account. It chanced ��
and his wire were members of the socle- there was a dance at the hotel at the .�

ty of Friends. She was a most excel- time, and as the doctor was &oinll: down

lent woman, and well mlKht It bave street someone told him a son of the sick

been said of her: man was there In the ballroom. Wltb

hasty strides he went to learn 'he truth
"None knew ber but to love ber, of the matter. Wben the youn& man
None named ber but to praise." was found he soon bad the dector's opln-

Often in later years as we called at ion of him in wQrds more forcible tban
her bome her kindly words of I:reetin& refined, and he was ordered to leave the

seemed like a benediction. Though she ballroom at once.

Uvea many years in Garrattsville it It cbanced for a few weeks In the early Ball's Ideal Henneries
seemed all too soon wben tbe death part of one wtnter we were. as a school

angel beckoned her away. Dear Aunt I:lrl, an inmate of the doctor's home.

AbiKall. About that time a tramp, in crossing
Some time durln� the years Charlee the hills, bad left a Iterm of small pox at S. C. White Leghorns Exclusively

Hoae went to Wasbln,ton by the way a bouse on bls way. Tbe doctor was

of Philadelpbia. It was said he was to called there, but at first was toath to

I i i h d d d dl A large variety of designs and prioes for both wooden and brassspend a few days at the latter p lice bel eve t was t at much rea e e- Pen No. I, (Idcal) , S2 00 tor 16

makin& arraneements for bis marria&e ease. On one visit he took his oid fatb- Pen No.2 and 8, (Sproekota) 100 tor 111 bedsteads 10 Satm and Marseilles.
on bis return from Washineton. Be came er with him, beUevinlt from past knowl- Onr regular layIng pent , 00 tor III

. Seeurely packed tor shipping F' O. B. Now Ber-
back there, had a fever and died, so edge be would know If It was really the

1110
Cash wltb order Owen sbocld be plAC<ld In

. h' II A tb t tb b advanco ot date reqnlred, to guaranu,o dellvoryGarrattsville knew un no more. sma pox. s soon as • e rut eeame
Vlaltonnvolcomo. Correspondenco 8oliclted. IH

Anotber brother. Ezra, carne later to

I
known we were notified by the"District, N i --N B lin N Y

the vlllaae. Be and hie wife were mem- Fatbers" tbat we must find another Ball & I eNS. ewer...
- ortb Main Snoot.

bers of tbe Metbodist cburch and quite I bome or leave tbe school Under tbe

effective workers tbere He was a 8tir-1 circumstances we were alad to do so,

rln&; business man and bls wife had a
r
althou&h It bad been a pll'asant home,

millinery store bere for many ycars.j for Mrs. Mather was a courteou!.' woman

Tbey were kindly people and good neieb-I and the doctor bad seemed a kind man

bors Edward Hoag, a nephew of the in his family.
older Hoaes. wbo died not lunll: since, We went from tbere to Jeremiah
leaves but on,. of the name now In Gar- Shove's. Bls family llved 10 a part of

rattsville. what Is now Breese's bouse Tbe Shoves
Not far from tbp. vlllaee but hidden

1 were very fine people, as we soon learn-
Crom It by tbe eurrouodine hills, was ed -

the bome for many years of the Bume Hiram W.lalte.was runnine a distillery
family Tbe first remelI!bered in years and had a bill: barn on tbe nat near the

aione was an old man. John Hume, creek where many cattle were kept Bnd
more often called "Uncle Jobnnle" fed on tbe retuse from the distillery
Huml'. He was tbe father of Robert B Mr. Shove took care of tbe caUle for

Hume. who, after tbe old man's death, Wblte.
•

moved from a hili farm a few miles A SOlToC Mr. White's lived In a part of
away and lived in a part of the house the house. He had dO!le a very dis&race-
with his motber. There bls family grew ful thine in the eyep of the Wbite fam- For the n ext 3 0 Day s

to manhood and womanhood, respected lIy by marryiolt a &irl whose only fault

by all who knew tbem. was poverty, tboujith sbe was Industri-
It is believed the United Presbyterian ous and worked at drel!smakin&; Tbey

churcb owes more to the Humes for its would not recoenlze ber at all, and tbe J. S. BRADLEY - New Berlin,
upbuilding than to any otber family. son too was haIr under a ban As years
F�r many years Robert B Hume and went ofFoMr._'W.l!lte lost his property and
bls wife lived and labored together, and died a poor man. His wife, In hcr old
most 6tting it seemed that In tbelr death aGe, was Glad of a borne wltb the once

tbey were not long separated Their scorned dau,hter-In.law. Sucb Is life.
funerals were as one. aod togetber they .. (To Be Continued.)

Mrs. J. P. Pixley. Mrs W H Widger,
Mrs. C. U. Peaslee and Miss Jessie Peet

attended Martba Cbapter 0 E S, at
Oneonta Tuesday nigbt.
The sale of Mrs. Marll:aret Haynes'

bousebold &oods was well attended.
Mrs. fred Tanner accompanied ber

sister, Miss Jessie Cbelius, of ::lidney
Center, to Albany Thursday, wbere :tbe
-latter entered a hospital to undefll:o an

operation Cor appendicitis. Their moth· Not 118 a matter of news but simply
er, Mrs. Cheliue, Is stayin& here at tbe one of record may weekly local papers
home of her dau&btel', Mrs. Tanner. speak of the terrible affair of the sink-
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Winton of Bine- inlt of the bll:£:est ocean liner ever a60at,

bam ton speot a few days last week witb the 'Dtanic, on the ni�bt of Sunday,
his sister, Mrs. S. C, Millard. April�. Probably no sblp sallin&;
Geo. T. Kidder was a busioecls caller

I
from Europe ever carried at one time so

at Cooperstown and Ricbfield SprinGs

I many prominent representatives of tbe
Saturday. wealth of the world nor more ieading
Georee Clark of Fy Creek spent Satur., people in other

walE
lICe; of tbe for·

day and Sunday at J. P Pixley's. mer two, John Jac Astor and Benja·
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Millard and I mio Gugltenbeim, rep sen ted $ZW,OOO,

dau&bter of Fly Creek spent Sunday 000, :lnd otbers broul:ht it up to balf a
wltb his brotber, S. C Millard billion, of tbe other class Qlay be men-

George T. Kidder and family have tioned Isldor Straus. tbe New York
moved loto tbe bouse witb bis motber. mercbant, F. D. Millet, tbe artist,
Tbe bouse bas uDdergone extensive re- William T Stead, the London journalist
pairs, J P. Pixley bavine done tbe work and autbor; William Roeblln&;, the con-

Mr and Mrs. T M Stron� bave mOV- tractioe eneineer; Major Butt, military
ed In� their bouse vacated by Mr Kid- secretary to PresIdent Taft; and Rev.
der. Holdl'n or London, tbe famous North
Several of tbe younlter aet are enter- field preacher

talnlng wbooping cough In Z! bours after the bile ship struck
L. Jenks passed tbrougb here Friday the iceberg sbe went dnwn. In tbe

on bis way bome, beine: obliged to elve meantime tbe life boats bad betn lower
up work on account of pleorisy. ed and In tbem all tbe women and
Mrs. Marla Gilbert has returned to cbildl'!n, some 868 bad been placed. and

her home here after apendioe the winter were afterward picked up by the steam
with her dauebter, Mrs. Elvin Ea9ton, ship Carpathia, whlcb arrived ('n tbe
of Oneonta. scene Monday mornlne, In answer to the

DImock Hollow.
Titanic's wlrelealJ calls for help, on the
instant of the collision The nUlDber of

Several from this vicinity attended the lost is about 1.600.
the funeral of Mrs. Gilbert. Edgett whlcb Tbe financial loss is enormous. Tbe
was held Monday at her home near sblp was valued at $10,000,000 and ChiB
South New Berlin.

was her first voyaie• Her carll:o Inctud.
Mr. and Mrs. John Banka, Alfred Ing diamonds and luua&;e of pasengers,

White, and Duane and Kilty Modee of brinis the total op to more than $15"
Lestershlre wsre here over Sunday to 000,000; to which may be added nearly
attend Mrs. Allen's fUtieral. 4,000 sacks of mall. mo�h of it very
Mr. and

...
Mrs. Samuel Northup were valuabie. Insurance companIes are hit IS your house of aTeraao aize7

vWtoriJ at the home of Fred Gardner many mllUons. The story of the dis- Then ,.-au can buy an Inter-
Sunday. aster forms an epoch in the blstory of the national FIU'nACO b'lll'DiDa
Mra. Marsball Sar&ent of Morris is world's cataatrophles and will be an eilherwood or c:oaJ,casod eom-

vlsitlnll: ber daulI:hter, Mrs. Deloss event forever relDembt:red. plete for from $GO to $70.Gardner. deliTered at yoar neareat rail-
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie MlI.tterson spent V J H vt:'S

. 1'1 road.tatioa. TIaia doea IlQt
Banday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. • • O� UNUSU� OFFER iDcJudo the pipes and thoreP
E. B. Matterson. ten or the labor Pe<:eN&l1' to

)lBS. W. B. A.LLEN. Sells Dr. Howard's Specific at Half- Mt it up. These yazywilh dif.
'Mrs. W. B. Allen entered Into rest at Price and Guarantees a Cure feRDthouaes. YoarlocaJdealer (iUR

SPRING STOCK is fully assembled and ready
her home bere on Wednesday, April 17, "It Isn't olten that I have(alth enou&h caq�laiu. Send hia JUUDO to for your insptlction. The styles are all advanced
after.. short llInes8 wblch culminated in the medicine put up by other people us atUtica and ,,"0 will ace that

' and exclusive. quantities of the suits being fresh
lD<hear� failure. Mrs. Allen was born in to be wlUfn& to offer to relllnd tbe 1D0n- "'OU set full iDformation.

. from the tailors' bands within the fortnight.the toWn 01. New Berlin Nov.22, 1848, ey If it does not cure," said V. J. Hoke Fancy Suita in worsteds, velours, worsted cheviots, home.

and�'wM·. 'd'aulhter of tbe late Abel to a Chronlele man who dropped loto
WHY WAITt

spun and crash; also blue serges and neat silk mixtures in." Bhlcf) her mUrtare to Mr. Allen his store, "but 1 am ,rad to seU Dr. DO IT T�DAY correct and exclusive designs and shades. English soft
"'''<''',....,,'''•. 'lIb� bas been a _resident Howard's specific for the cure of conlltl- roll and regular lapel styles for men,_young men and boys.death of this estl- patlon and dyspepsia on that basis. -

,
...

_

...
" ....��.I.b,l.,�·:"oinaill:br:ln&ll"sclrro'w :�:rB,h::� "The Dr. Ho"ard Company In order Dutchess TrousersoJ to ,et a quick Introductory ule, author-

InSh:he��I'�: Ius me to sen tbelr reJUlar fifty.cent include patterns and colors to pleaSe. AlL tastes, .in .g�8 to

1���������������_s�a�tur:._tbo�t�u;,es�·a�t�b�a�lf�.p�rtfc�e�'�25�c�e�n�ta:,�a!Djd,�·J:·-����r.:re���:����;��'�����0at pricesto suit every purse. The warranty
� 0]1·

.

Troqsers insures you against zqjsbap. Lose a
Dutton or. have them rip and we pay you the indemnity
"lOe a. b1,1tton or $1 a rip. "

Bulk Peas Telephone, Not's Excelsior, Premium Gem, Thomas
Laxton, Champion of England.

Bulk Beans Golden Wax, Black Wax, Davis White Wax, Gold
en Chester Wax.

S. E. MONROE, ·MORRIS, Bulk Sweet Corn dStowers Evergreen, Black Mexican. Pri e

Painter and Paper Han�er. of Chenango, Early Minnesota, and Golden
Bantam.

We have In stock

Local Correspondence "llss Edna Brownell is in Utica taklna:
a qix weeks' course in the �neervatory
of mUlllc.
Mrs. Wm. Tuner visited her parents,

Mr. and Mra,: Menzo DIckenson, in Bur
lln&ton, Saturday and Sunday.
Abijah Munson recently sold his dairy

of nineteen cows and ei&ht calves to
Fred Green of Cooperstown.
A little baby Klrl came to "ladden tbe

hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitmore,
April 14th. Weight 10 pounds and all

doing well. They are at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Estes.
Daniel Burdick has a&&in moved to

bie mother's farm In Pleasant Valley.

Garrattsville and Its Peoplein the Long Ago.
Gart'a«svlllc and VicInIty.

AprU 22. 1012-

Toplo for Y. P. C. U. next Sunday,
"Tbe Bome Miselon8 of My Denomina
tion. A birds-eye vlew."-Psalms 33:
8-22.
Ebenezer Talbot of West Edmeston

had an auctIon of western horses bere

this Monday and Tuesday.
A number of farmers about here at

tended the Holstein cattle sale at New
Berlin last week. Henry Jarvis of Hart
wick Seminary went throu&h bere Sat

urday with three of the thorougbbreda.
Mrs. Grace Chase bas sold her road

horse to Henry Padgett.
Wi11lam Benlngton is working at car

penter work for Irwin Stevens of Edmes
ton.
Mrs. Grace Chase spent a few days in

Oneonta last week.
Adelbert Barton has a positlon near

Fort Plain In a cbeese factory. Mrs.

Barton expects to join him soon.

Herbert Cbase of Oneonta was here

the II:reater part of last week vlsltiD& bis

father and otber friends.
Mrs. Elmer Rose is &radually recover

in& from her recent severe illness.
The conditIon of Elijah Parker does

not Improve as rast as bis friends miltht
wish.

Number 5.

Lena.

Mrs. Carleton Peet visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Jacobs, at Oneonta
Wednesday and Thursday.
Lusern Adams was at L. L. Gardner's

Friday.
Charles Gardner made a bueinesa

trip to Oneonta Friday.
Miss Ann Spencer is at Hartwick car

in, for Mrs. Nancy Aldrich who is m.
Rev. F. E. Gallte and wife and Mrs.

M. J. Holllster of Hartwick visited at
D. C. Talbot's a few days last week.
Geo. Ballard and son John, James

Balcom and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Peet
were at Cooperstown last Tuesday.
Deloss Potter is spendlni a few days

witb his son Leon at Oneonta.
Orrin Eldred, who bas been spending

the winter witb bls son Edward at Hart
wick Seminary, bas returned to the
bome of bid daughter, Mrs. Clifford
DeForest.
Mrs. Glenn Balcom spent a few days

last week witb ber parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J C Jacobs
Clifford DeForeat and family spent a

few days at Abel DeFortfst's at Butts
Corners last week.

Noblesville and VIcinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Benry Wbitcomb of

Oneonta were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Airs: Cbarles Dockstader Friday
and Saturday. ,

Mra. Henry Wallace and Miss Ellen

Cbapln spent Saturday witb Mrs A. F.

NearlDg.
Miss Lavinia �e' .. rillg spent a part of

last week at Nelson � ..ylor s.

Charlee Dockstader was in Uneonta

Thursday.
Peter George attended tbe funl'ral or

Mrs. Wm. Allen at Morris Saturday
A son arrived at the home of Mr aod

Mrs. Cbarles Pierce April 12tb

BORST MURDER TRIAL.

Cedi Borst of Worcester was tried at

Cooperstown last week before Judge
Kello�e, for the ki1lin� of Marlbeau
Smith at Worcester in a drunken row

last winter Tbe jurors were: Cbarles

Roseboom, Westford; W E. Bennett,
Burlington; Kendrick Matteson. Pltts
field; Floyd Cooper. Middlefield; William

Curtis. Gllbl"rtsville; Georlte EllIott,Mor
ris, Wm. Hinds, Cooperstown; Bosea

Wil-kl'. Mlddle6eld, Smitb Greeery. New
LisboD, Don Parker, Edmeston; W

VanDeu�l'n Middlefield Center; Myron
Ames, Hlcbfield
The case was e;iven to the jury Fri·

day morniua. nod after deliberation of

I'ieht bours a verdict was returned of

manslauebtl"r in tbe 6rst degree. and
Borst was sentenced by Jud�e KelloGa
to not more tban ten years nor less than
6ve at hard labor in Auburn prison.

Laurens.

THE TITANIC DISASTER.

W. H. HARRIS,

Implements, Gasoline Engines,
Auto Snpplies.

How·s This t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

f()f any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be
("Ired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigneti, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and b�
lieve him perfectly honorable In aU bUSI
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by bis
firm. WALDING, KINNAN & MAnnN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal

Iy, acting directiy upon the blood and
mucous surraces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family PlUs for constipa·

tlOD.

Ireland BnulI,Dd Drag Saw8.
Loa80n . Frost KID!;" Gll80lIac ItDglnCJI.
Sto�er Feed Grludeno.
Thomas GnlIa Drill•.
"Parmer'. Favorite" Grain Orilla

"Dal,.,. Mald" Cream Separator•.
"Wlard" aad "New Chlcopco" Salky Plow..
Dcerlnlt ComblnaUon Barrow8 and a tallUDe ot

Tnt_gG Implementa.

Kerosene. Gasoline,
Lubrlcatlug Ol1a and Greases.

Onr prlcea are certaInly filth&.
We aIm '0 bave tho DRST

w. H. Harris, Morris, N. Y.
Fanner.' Phone.

FRANK

Gurney & Sons,Our
elly-Ginger
Cookies

ESTA8LISHED
1872./t\l'l.IN ST.,

ONEONTl'l., N. Y.

Oneonta's Rsllable Dry Goods £tors
We are having a nice trade on Cook

ies, and the 'Jelly-Ginger is a delicious
breakfast or teo. Cooky. It will "melt
in your mouth"-U you masticate it

long enough-same as any cooky Try
a dozen for IOc and then you'll know.
W0 make all other kinds of Cookies,
such as Fruit, Sugar, Molasses and

Ginger.

Ginghams
Dress Ginghems, 12 1-2 oents and 15 cents.

Scotch and Tissue Ginghams, 25 cents.

Punyab Percales, 13 cents.
Frenoh Percales and Madl'Bs, 25 cents,
Linen Crash in the new season's shades, 25 and 40 cents.

Piques and Bedford Cords, 25 to 40 cents.

Cotton Voiles, 28, 50 and 75 cents.
.

Also 0. large variety of deargns In Dotted SWISS, Striped and Barred
Muslins.

---

Bread cuatomers are all comJna our

way.

--

All goods bought of!' the cart
you know are right. out of
the oven hot when we start. Table Linens

L. O. & E. L. Gage.

72-inoh Table Damask, all linen, with Napkins to matoh, 750 to $1,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.
Napkins, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.60.

Sheets and SheetingsEggs for Hatching
FROM Fruit of the Loom in all widths from 1 yard to 2 I-2_yards wide.

Made Sheets, 760, 800, 860 and 90c each.
Hemstitohed Sheets, $1 each.
Pillow Cases, 45c, 50c and 550 a pair.AT NEW BERLIN

...

PBOnucsma 011' QUALITY. Bedspreads.

Umbrellas.
Ladles' lU Taffetas, Lmen and Silk, and All Silks. $1.25 to $6.00.
Gent's 10 Taffetas, Lmen and Silk, Wool and Silk, $1.25 to $4.50.

Reduction Floor Rugs.�
in Prices of
Furniture t

Below we gIve S1zes of rugs to be found in our Carpet SectlOn, and
in eaoh sIze an unusual assortment of dQsigns and qua.hties are to be
found. Prices range from $LOO to $85 00 "

Sizes are 18x36, 27160, 36x72, 4-6x6-6, 4x7, 6x9, 7-6x9, 8-3xIO, 8·th
12, 9x12, 10-6x12, 10-6xlS-6, 11-3x12, 12x13-6, 12xl5.
An exceptIOnal value 10 an B-tlx12, Seamless Tapestry Rug, regularly

selling I1t $13.50, Speoial $11.60.
AxmlOister Carpet $110 value, SpeCIal $1.00.
Seamless Velvet Rugs 9:d2 $18.00 value, Speoinl $15.00.
Seamless Vehet Rugs 9x12 $21.00 value, Speoial $18.00.
Seamless Tapestry Rugs 9x12 $16,00 value, Speoial $18,60.

Owln, to the short crop of money I will
make a Reasonable Heduction

in pricss of

Furniture

Careful attention given to Mail Orders.

----- - __...,__-

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

Wall Paper
Store.

Page's Bulk Seeds.I have pnt In a nIce clean stock ot Wall Paper
aDd every patterD Is a

1912 Print
I haYo marked tbC8e papen at Rock Bottom PrlCC8

t.o .ell them. Call at the lIU1e ebop on Broad etreet
and look tbem over

THE BEST PAINTS FOR SALE.

HENRY J. PATRICK
Other Bulk Seeds

".

MARBLE AND GRANITE MEM·
MORIAL IORK,

Onion and Onion Sets, Parsnip, Carrot,
Beet, SalSify, Turnip, Cucumber, Radish,
Squash, Lettuce, Sweet Peas and Nastur
tium. All varieties of these bulk seeds.

nll.lo.LEB nr

2144 SOHUTLEB LAKE, II 'Y. Package Seeds of All Kinds ..,

Complete Line of Fishing Tackle

G. ADAMS
GEO. B. FOLTS, Morris.

New Arrivals for Men
BEFORE

you choose your SPRING SUIT
look in here. We will show you a

variety of mighty fine clothes, exclusive
ly made for us. They're better to look

at, better for wear, and better fitting•

We are agents for Munsing Underwear,
Dent's Gloves and Young's Hats.

CARR & BULL,
�RANK G. ADAMS,
, O_NEONTA, NEW YORK

South Main st.

..

Supp}les,_Iieedles"
-

·�uttles,. 411 Paus. .

For;All :M;a�hib:e�
" ,

..
' " .

.Good ';SECONl);HAND··
�4:NEW.:.)lACHINES
at bar&al� prli:e�.. "J

• , � - • r " .. �
..

_."",' ,.


